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Beef Cattt Mine to Extra BuBoata 11 O IS
Oemunra to Good Ttxao........... X

,

Good, Bound, well-seasone-d, white-ca-k

tuba or firkins, that have been so thor-
oughly soaked in strong brine that -- no
taste of the wood will taiaat the batter,

Governor? liar tranft tetlm What 1It is not generally known that the but-
ter crop of tho United States is now
greater in va'uc than the wheat crop. Yet usIlia State trill Exhibit at the Cen-

tennial.
The representation of the resources 104

OS
01 Hand industries of the State in the ex

hibition will, I am informed, be equally

Interesting Items from Home and
. Abroad.

In one day the papers reported no lees than
six cases of suicide in different sections of the
United States j"J.lln the election dletnrbanots

at Annapolis, 3IcL, one man was killed and nine
others injured. .... .The departments in Wash-

ington are preparing to make a creditable dis-

play at tfie Centennial . . .Mr.loong's Naturali-

zation bill has pawed 'UffDomhiion House of
Commons. It entitles Germans naturalized in
Canada, fter a, residence of five year, to all
the rights and privileges of British subjects in

Hotr Storm Lake IirollnJ:a tram
l'shered into the World.

v Daring a severe snowstorm an exceed-
ingly American occurrence was chroni-
cled at Storm ILake, Iowa., a small city
on the lino of the Illinois Central - rail-

road, some eighty or' one hundred miles
easi of Sioux City. . Several western
bound train?, with several hundred pas-

sengers, were compelled to stop there
till the relief trains could plow and
shovel a way through the drifts extend
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creditable to bur people. Applications
for space from exhibitors throughout
Pennsylvania are already numerous and
varied, and the work of perfecting the

are the best for shipping in. ever
use a wooden package the second time;
for, besides the difficulty in rendering
them perfectly sweet, the dingy appear-
ance of the firkin will detract from the
price of the butter. , t

If it is to be sold in some near market,
crocks make good and clean ' packages.'
From their liability to break, but prin
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displays has been generally undertaken
by existing commercial, industrial, scien

such is the fact.

Farms in Aroostook county may be
bought of tho State of Maino at fifty
cents an acre, payment to be made in
labor on the public highway.

A farmer in Delaware county, N. Y.,
reports the yield of his dairy of ten cows
for 1874 as 2,G50 pounds of butter, be-

sides what was used in a family of six
persons.

Weeds, by their growth and decay,
will subdue and ameliorate a stubborn
and barren soil, and eventually prepare
an excellent seed bed of fine mold, in
which delicate and tender plants may
vegetate and come to perfect maturity.

Hop. utific and other societies, without regardany part tof th; world as folly as if British snb-iec-la

bvf birth A bill ia before the New ..nwFXxrk 11 eaa. ........ vm .... 'ing thence to Sioux City. The two ho cipally because butter cannot be per lS,y usLard -
nab Mackrrel No. 1, uw...M

to a State board or any expectation of
State aid, and there is every assurance IS OS 41 00York legislature .nroyyEng'lorjthappomt- - fectly excluded from the air when in

transit, stone crocks should cot be used No. X. mw .M IW v
ment Dy tne uovetpoc aitaeTsn whbuiuk Dr. J. AValkcr's CAlironila Yin- -

for carrying long distances.
In packing butter, sprinkle a little

to represent, without pay, the State at the
Centennial exhibition in Philadelphia. The
bill appropriates $25,000 to be used in aiding
the exhibitors from that State George W.

tels were, of cot rse, soon crowded. . The
residents then threw open their houses,
and with American heartiness made all
storm-staye- il passengers their guests.
On prie train wa.i a car of Mennonites
from tho "south of Russia on their way to
join ; the colonies of their countrymen
and coreligionists in Dakota. Either

salt on the bottom of the package, and

Dry Cod, ewt ?
9rrrt. tUtled, perbox.....

ftroUti Orud M.e4l6X ,
IfcaAned, 1

Wool talUornla nM... 9
yaaaa ....... 3? --44 W

. kusnaUaa, if f.. J M
BntUr-Uate..ii...'..- .. : iDairy...i.ii... , . 4,v-f-- i

Uow.M J 4
IWratcro ItOrdlotry. r. ,t
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Wunder, aged seventeen years, entered a hotel
then place layer upon layer, pressing one
firmly upon another, and against the
sides, so that all air is perfectly excluded.

ejaur Kilters aro a rarely YepctAL!e

preparation, mode chiefly from the na-

tive hcrba found on the lower ranprs of
tte Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia, tho medicinal properties of which
Are extracted therefrom without the use
of AlCohol.v Tho question Is alrcost
fdaily asked". 1 What is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-TZR- st

Our answer is, that they rcmoTo

that their combined efforts will result in
a thorough exhibition of the material and
social condition of Pennsylvania. The
last Legislature," however, passed an act
authorizing the appointment by the
Governor of five commissioners to super-
vise the collection and display of the
articles to be exhibited by the State, but
these commissioners, owing to my ill-

ness, have not yet been named.
The gentlemen connected with the

geological survey are also making an ex

elevator in Baltimore, and while ascending was

instantly; killed, hitihqal ibeiiT crfohej beCattle and hog buyers, being good
judges of the live weight of animals, are rh.w Stua Jactorr... 14 ITtween the top of the elevator and the ceiling. If you have not enough at one packing

to fill the package, fill up with brine, to 04 ' 4.
11......The Roma correspondent of the Paris MX44t Weatara

Ecja 8tU iabe poured off and the whole wiped'dry- -

too timid to accept? or unable to compre-
hend the invitations of the people of
Storm' Lake, "tha Russians refused to
leave their car, where they passed the
night. , Next morning it was ascertained
that in a, bepom improvised by tacking

uun.Journal &es Debals says that the Pope will take
up his residence in the United States if it
should become impossible for him to remain in

before more is put in. So proceed until
within a quarter or half an inch of the

constantly buying without weighing, and
frequently make largo sums by farmers
underestimating the weight of their
stock. Weigh all your animals when you
wll, and before , you sell ascertain - the

..K-- , .i. a: i

WbeatJ.
Bra 6tkW.r(.u4. 1 oa
Com-Mixe- d.... ... W
Bartgy wiU,w,. .'...., 1
Data 8:t...... 1

BooMand ears it was with a vtew to"Suchi top. Head up tight, and fill completely
full, through, the cork-hol- e in the head,a 'rfcfesibie emergepyjhi Arc&biiOB Jjb- -

the cause of disease, and tho patient rc-'ojT- ert

his health. They aro the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- ng principle,

ia perfect" Kenovator and Invirator
of tho eystera. Never before in tho.
history of tho world ha a medicine Wea

nmnnnndwi cowwinf the IrniarkaWs

some sheets acjq8the' end1 of the car tensive and valnable collection of
minerals; statistics --will be gathered andtVi' 1 i it., n .3 :
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with brine, and stop all close. - 'iioeaey wae eievaiu vu me viuuiiiuitj
It is stated that the pardon of James H. Inger

. y ' where-- the stove was,
o,

one of the
and pails saturated with glycer- - nonite women named Brolinska was arrangements made to show the practi nour.l

Wbf!So. a Spring .TT. 1 11
Oora allied. ...fv...Qats TV

Keep the packages in a cool, dry celsoil bv Governor Tilden. of levr lork. was cal workings of our school system; ourmo will not shrink and dry up, the hoops about to be confined. The f simple lar, or, better, in an iohouse, until Bra . 1granted oh Ingersoll'B torning State's evidence myriads of manufactories will exhibitwill not fall ojT, and there will be no ne-- 1 Mennonites liittf apparently, no idea', of Iwanted for sale. Bailey.against the old Tammany ring. His revelations th . mHltif orm nroJncta after the man--
ixifvuiy ior seeping ineso articles soared, j soliciting meaicai attendance or more are bevlpcreoinBt who the Mechanics' . Institute exhibi- -JJnttertubs keep fresh and sweet, and suitable accommodajtion,,. but these; of A wash that would usually take all daynuprwua. tion

-

in Philadelphia last fall, wherecan be used a second time. ' course, were soon supplied 1 Two doc- - with ordinary soap, can be done in threeclose tues existence or a large amount oi pro
hours, with Dobbins Electric soap (madethe variety and extent of the articles disperty which the city can eecure The vote

enalities of Vixkgae Dittiks in header tts
wck of every disease manUbeirto. They

well a a Tonic,are a gentle Purgative as
rslievinir CoDfeUon or Inflammation cf
the Lirer and Vwceral Organs in Bilious

'Diseases
--The properties of Dr. Walto's

TlrtOAt CtTTEis are Aperient, Piafboretic,
CaTmiaatita, NntriUou. LaxatiTe. Dioreoe,
BlAUveDyntr-IrriUa-t SuJoriUc, Altera-tiT-e,

and Antl-Bihon- a.

i n. II. HCD05AX.D & CO.. '
Dramriata Art- - Franeiatw. CaJjf.al.
ad eor. of Waaawrtoa and Caarttoa Hta, J. T.

by Cragin & Co., Philadelphia), and itplayed amazed every visitor, and the

I , - BaLTXHOBS. I
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tors from Storm Lake ami two 'others
who wer4 storm-staye- d promptly 'volun-
teered their services, and under their
auspices I a possible' President' of the

manufacture of iron and steel will De cannot injure the finest fabric Try it.
Com.

for Governor in Connecticut stood 53,78o for
IngersohJ Dem., 44,303 for Greene, Rep., and
2,756 for; Smith, Temperance. The Congres fully represented by those engaged in
sional delegation shows three Democrats and these great Pennsylvania industries.

Hen manure, where only ajsmall quan-
tity is gathered, is better adapted to the
growing of onions than anything we
ever tried. Although a very powerful

p manure, wo have dosed our onion beds
ery liberally, and we never saw any but

the lent results. When large quantities
are saved, it should be made fine, mixed

AWimeonuinGtrl.
Here comes a "Wisconsin girl, vouched

United States was successfully ushered
into the world. oi two. The railways of the State will exhibitone Republican ; a DeraoeraUo. fain

The State Legislature is iJemoeratic. engines, cars and the various appliances Patrolai n Crada. 09'(4q9S' Baflaad. UJi iMld my avu uraigMw
"The Ifew Yori court of appeals has amended

j.uo wuicn vi lug Ultjr, tuc ISjlllylL--

thy and curiosity of - their sex, were not and improvements used to secure com . T. K. C.-- Ka. !

for by the Woman's Journal . She is a
slight, slender girl, seventeen years of
age. She is equally at home with, the
mower, reaper, horse-rak- e, plow handles,

the rules governing the admission of attorn fort, safety and speed in the conduct of r--nil cneV wFITH aarbr lb ttalong in making, their way to the 1 car
X i i l i .i Eru-arn- c Kawaxura. TrUl l ackat law in that couit by adding thereto the fol ORGAN GO.their roads. The historical, art, scien SMITH f IT

roA..lowing: f Or furnish to tho supreme courtwj luepeci. ana aia, ana thus in a
very short space of time no inconsid tific and other societies, as before statedt hoc,- - or any other implement of farm

i m . ' n" ' " 1 -other satifcfactory evidence of fitnew, character, OA ran niVii$5 3will all have present substantial proofs , - .,- - ...
XSostozif JiU irmm Grn. tirty CoworK. one wiu snear as many sneep inerable excitment was caused iiTtue rbwd, and qualifications un!er, fthfe' fufe.tt. .The

of their researches and progress, and the a day as the best 61 shearers.- - And whenlieDublicSns - elected tneir city tickets inwhose members were all in unusually These Sta udard. Instruments

with two or three times its bulk of gyp-
sum, and applied to the corn hills at
planting time. i

-

A favorite and rather new kind of mash
for horses i? coming into use, composed
of two quarts of oats, one of bran, and a
half pint of flax-see- d. The oats are first
placed in tho stable bucket, over which
is spread the linseed : add boilinc water."

Leavenworth and Topeka, Kansas The systems of crut trade and commerce and her day's work is ilonezin .thfl field, shegoed humor and prepared to make the !.. . . ' i i ill i 1 I 1 1 . .i .. i . 1 f t ! i at n r I
.rTiFirt' al.iei ,llV

iirwI a. a jrtrwa

report, ending with Marcn, Btio-w- s mat tne rat tueir various cuanueis --wiul do puuiieu uy wui ipen; If..u cniung. ana maKng qi J 010 " Dy InUSIC UeaierS tVerjYY nCmost of any sensation. The mayor sum
the children's dresses, or in otherof mortality of the white population of Wash our commercial ana traae exenanges.

A number of these , interests and socie--
ways
Two

; Agenti "Wanted In Erery Town,moned;a special meeting of the council,
which declared the day. a public holiday. ington, P. C., was 19 3100 per 1,000 per

4 l help her mother about the house.
"anmmv while the mortality of thsctJdredpopn- - Hos have already perfected organizationsvoted the hospitalities of the city to the AXlation was nearly u per i,uuu ior tne same with a view to the exhibition, and othersthen the bran, covering the mixture with baby and its mother, appointing a com

mi old rug, and allowing it to rest for mittee to present the resolution, and in
period.; . .The longshoremen of New York are preparing to do so. . ' i-

years ago her father had a young un-

tamed horse. . She broke the horse to
the saddle, rode him at a county fair,
and took the first premium over three
competitors.

Sold throe fboat tha Caltod Btata ea tte .

'.' I'HTALLJIE.NT PLAN
,That is; oa a Sritaca of Maatblr ParmanU.

PureH&aort aboold aak for tha Sxrra Avroray Omoav.
Cmtaioco and fall particgUia oq applleattoq.

have made another strike..... The collegiate

PORTABLE
SODAFOUflTAINS

$40y $50, $75, k $100.
OOOD. DTJKABLK. AXD CUXAP

ahlppa4 Raady for Uaa.
Itaamfaetwad by CHAPMAN As

CO. 31a41aa, laaU
rtM4 fr a refine .

tegattar will take place at Saratoga July 13th.
fiv( hours, then stir the mass well up. vited the citizens to make a suitable de-T-he

bran absorbs, while retaining the monstration. These, nothing loth, com- - Fourteen crews will take part in it. The
frethmen race will be rowed on the 13th, anduuu me nnseea Dinas tne oatsana plied. A procession was organized, I HI AJF O b"t-- AS Colon. Oaa Wafarlire 1 mitM 3 onne. hmpl and CVoa--llUklW Kn nuu!d for 1 0 cata aa4 stun

by DZm XCE NEKDLK CO . GOS Bm4r, W. Y.
bran together. the university race on the 14th. . . ..The Demo-

cratic majority in the Connecticut House of

Trinity Church.
On the evening of Good Friday, Emil

Whaener, an aged and eccentric Ger-
man clockmaker, died at his residence
in Brooklyn. His house was filled with
models of mechanical curiosities, the
work of his own hands, and among them

SITUS. JTHOT-GUXf- t. PISTOLSyr BaTOLTLTO,Dry trntu drla luml-a- r la 2 tfaya: tnrm Ch a tadtt mIUui tbwpir H ii. Hci.aLar, CWaUad. O.Representatives is twenty-fiv-e ; in the Senate,T7ie lAtiter of Resignation.

Theodore Thomas, of Thomas' or-
chestra, than whom there is no higher
musical authority in the world, says
there are no other cabinet or parlor or-
gans equal to those made by the Mason
& Hamlin Organ Co., and that musicians
agree with him in tins opinion.

nine . By an explosion of giant powder in
Of aayaadararTklaa. Saad nam a

containing every vehicle, public or pri-
vate, in the city, headed by the city
marshal on horseback and. a brass band
drawn by six gray horses. Following
these came, in carriages, the mayor and
council ; j the Qdd-- ; Fellows, the , Free
Masons, ' the Young Men's Christian

I7) It VAI.UAIU.E INFORMATION addraaa
L. M. HARKLS, Doa Ol&O, Boaoa. Maa.San Francisco a number of people were killed ruin vmmm.by being buried in the ruins of a building. nnfn(in nrvi JaMaMONKY IN IT VUKt

UmIbL. Haadautu CtMap. Sa41Herr Sigl, editor of the utlra-monta- ne Farg aray

Ilenry "Ward Beecher, when on the
witness stand, gave his explanation of
his letter of resignation. The original
of this resignation has never been pro-
duced, but Mr. Moulton submitted a
copy dictated to Mr. Tilton from memory

was a working , model of , ihe great" clock
and chimes of Trinity Church; The
builder of the clock, Mr. Rogers, had

f VI n va m a a
JUSTTUB
BOQKCine iructee uenuoiican tells tnat a NtV MAPS, CHARTS. Etc.Association and the church societies;

land of Munich, who was recently sentenced to
imprisonment for publiBhing' an article Ins tilt-

ing to Prince Bismarck, has been arrested by
man who was driving logs in th river, 1then marched the fire department; the CANnear tho mouth of Donner creek, slippedintrusted Mr. Whaener with the arrange-

ment of the mechanism, and the model

Oar new ebar. t'llRIHTIASUUAl'KH,a aepWdjd eaea. Cto-etaaa- ti

pt icm um. New Vwa roa
fortornrtto ICC BKlIHiMA5,A Har"
UyM.W V.. I7H W. ta bc,fcm..O.off into the water, where it was consider Dunham & Sons, Manufactureri, mT.f. Wararooma. t S Last 1 4th Slraat, I OIJiJ1Jshows all details connected with the ably over hi head. lie thought he wAxirdioouC.UbUabi ISSa. KtYt YOKX. M aclock and the chimes with great exact-

ness, There are in the clock tower in couldn't swim, and, as he went down, srra V VT nibtaeell. Stndfor rC.utt.mlmX Circular mmd JVica LUL

the Austrian authorities on the application of
the - German government . . .... Attachments
have been made under new suits against the
property of Wm. M. Tweed in New York . . . . t .
Gen. Campos f entered JlipolLs. Spain, after, a
fight, in which he lost forty killed and wounded.
The loss of the Carlists is not known. .... .Full
returns of the State election in Rhode Island

KEW EC01C E UlaLa II klWmcried out: "Save me! save me!" but

general puuuo aipoi or m. carriages came
next. The mother and baby were carried
in triumph to tho pnblic hall, where,
after prayer, speeches were made by,the
mayor, delegate to Congress from
Dakota, and prominent lawyers, mer-
chants, etc. , the concluding oration being
delivered by Eph. Witcher, who brought
back the first news from the Black Hills

the 'church three large cylinders carry ATTEvnos, oAYicEiis or noiuxi.as no one seemed likely to perform that
0

(0
By Via. rmiMM af 8 CHy. frr

yeata IM wite of a Km il.pfc rrwe.
by Mr, rnowe. lai ewr of

MMt'l eaperWoce by. tmt the -- ltrm ,,"
eantertea, Mcrct etc. of Uia
-- Liij ale 1 m O.' IlrttC rr
nd Gaed. tt ta the ha aaw one . acum'

kindly duty he concluded to help him-
self, struck out boldly and swam ashore.

ing steel and brass'; cog-wheel- s, the
largest being two feet six inches in di-

ameter, and the smallest seven inches.
In all there are twenty-seve- n wheels, not

ak toot tiaracaa ai axrr ror
tha2l!C COLLAR PAD.
They are warraatad to cara

ny aora arctc oa bora r
mole, or moorr rr funded, if

dlrertums aretiinted Send 75c foraaaala.
rina CoUar Pad Co Sola
ManafVra, Bncbaaaa, Mica.

gave the following vote: For Governor, Hazard, m wtta rooa ufr ta ' - r
rah twrMr. a.U enhwl. !! ath" tae t--y

nna taken down by Mr. Tilton in short-
hand. This alleged copy, which Mr.
Beecher declared was not correct, reads
as follows:

I hereby tender my resignation of Plymouth
Chnrch. I have Btood among you in Borrow
for two yeara in order to save from shame a
certain hounehold; hut since a recent publica-
tion nwkcH this no longer possible, I now re-
sign my ministry and retire to private life.

Mr. Beecher endeavored to put in
evidence his" recollection of tho letter as
ho wroto it, but Mr. Fullerton objected,
and as proof of its destruction' was not
forthcoming, the witness' summary of
its contents was ruled out under a fa-
miliar law governing evidence. But Mr.

Independent Republican, 8,717, Lippitt, Regu vuera.For All Female Complaints,
le iC T.m needy nu Hi ea4 errmu msi eUf'Clar Republican 8,341 ; Cutler,. Democrat, 5,160.

fraea ie ta SO a day I StH ' mm ere InHjnj- - 1In young or old. married or single, at the dawnFor Lieutenant-Go5TOTOT- y' Day, Independent ft AO - Inntf eeeaU Xl It

miners. iThe announcement was then
made that a five-acr- e plot of land adjoin-
ing the city was to be given to the baby,
the deed being already prepared and

wilfiuil Ualflt Prw to-t- h wHo w. 4 eaaor womanhood or the cuauge of hie, Dr.;Bepublican, 9, 13j ; Scffeeon,' Regular Republi
SdUrae a. IX Wfaaraiearoa 4.Urti Cacan, 7,942; Pierce, Democrat, 5,121 The

Pierce's Favorite Prescription manifests such
a positively remedial influence fs to call forth
the loudest praise from all who use it.

IaoretVrrka A:(',HmrtjorJ n.1n'-M- N Faaaa
takea tha laad of all Bread Prepara.
Uona. Oar uU are fimr-f'l- d wlwt
tbey vera a rear ace." All Uaa tt

llaalarta, Kraddrr k
Qrormr., 0-- r" Baea Hold
yoar Kr a Faa m for tha paat threa
tear with perfect eattaf kctioa to all
who hT. bnairht ft. lu aooaotay
ta woaderf ol ; 00a yaar'i aavtxn will
boy a otrm." 8nd f"T OircnU to

only needing to ba filled in .with diis fiOUI grain and commission house of Howard WASTKO KVIHT r nr..--
mAGKNTB U world-ljopo- rta prtoa

ta Aartca-e-pk articl-pl- -eMr. John A. Kimzcy, druggist, of Knob

counting the friction rollers. Tho pen-
dulum, which is made of wood, is
twenty-on- e feet long. The weight con
nected with the hour-han- d weighs one-hundr- ed

and twenty-fiv- e pounds. Three
bells in the chimes are so connected
with the clock as to ring out the hours
and quarter hours. Once a 'week the
great clock is wound up, which occupies
something like two hours. The bells of

Hinchnian & Son, of Philadelphia, failed lately,name. A poll was at once demanded: Koster, Mo., writes as follows: aearyuou VT TJZ itheir liabilities being placed at $100,000 oej"l waate lime lenl I jC imiur J" Dr. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y. Dear Sir Tourand some two hundred and thirty of the nri. w Ya. P. O Hils7.WKIJA43 Vmedicines eell better tbau any other I keen,three hundred and fifty, people present The total vote for Governor in Connecticut
was 'i 53,785 Democratic 44,301 Republican ; iK.(. V. tUNT A: ( (and give nuirersal satisfaction. Tne people

Beecher went tin to explain that, instead voti,ng fr that name, the boy was chris are especially delighted with tout Favorite
' The Ways

Needed la .

2,809 Prohibition; and fourteen scattering,
AGENTS ia oarleaving a Democratic majority of 6.C61. The

Prescription, and it eeems to be a favori'e
among all that have ever used it. It is sold
by druggiisU and dealers in medicine. Coin.

or being, a represented, an expression tened rby popular acclamation Storm
of submission and virtually a confession I0 Brplinska. The procession then $ HONEYS J oat oat.

ery bnao Huapla aad ctrthe chimes are iust behind the clocktotjtl vote for Congressmen in the State was :
H. B. WH1TK 1 CO.. Newark, fttare free y loaiLof guilt, it meant to express his determi-- 1 reformed and escorted Master Brolinska hands. Under the bells is the station51,093 Democratic ; 47,31 Republican, and of Women,taa't f VVM . Fruit Fame Raatni Shore. Mary.

' land, cheap. I 2 hra to New York. K R. a Maarawf.1,909 Prohibition. The Democratic majority inannum 10 nguc tuo matter out. He exH auu pnreuis 10 uie stauon, wnere: a of the man who rings the chimes. A A ITint to the WoBxixa Mak.---A

man with a family, however poor he may be. Win tor. Haaltbr Otiaate. fcoheola and Chorehea.feudplained that on tho publication of the 8Pecial engine and car awaited them, and this total vote is 1,867 Addreea fi.r Catl-n- . J. C. Pi.fw n't, Caipbrtdce.Md. V-- PCJ V.C8VTTW.T.P,eaeefa.- e- aeM
rrat Ine tae Amerkea ra 1. T' V
Catfiaa ee raw aajTeee. Tae I

a.U an. fr at a ae.B ailMMM aeaaa aeo

rough wooden seat faces a framework
from which project nine long woodentripartite agreement, Friday, March 30, Dore them away to Sioux City amid - icbael Sulhvanaf hanged, at,New Bruris-- In Actual Use:wick, N, J., for the murder of Daniel Talmadge, areas in- - D. Metae.taeeaUeretaa neck eriea.ermm.y a I ia ea

eTU-Ue-a- -
Vrti ai waaam. raacaar m i

nandles; they are the levers fastened to
thin lines connecting with the tonguesan old man seventy-tw- o years of age. Ihe mIi te a.eaiaaeea.eiaarr1 WtlT WTTHANMORE

JH7.J, 3Ir. Tilton was gratified and well ciieermg, nngmg of bells, screeching of
pleased until the afternoon papers came wnistles, etc. All the flags and banners
out, criticising him as allied with Mr. mtllQ town' were hoisted or- - hung ! out,
Bowen to defame Mr. Beecher. wh. ac- - DeUs wKre ruug, ..firearms discharered.

murderers secured about $270. Sullivan made
of the bells. The working model ofno confession and died with little evident pain. rW rW

owes it to Lu wife to rave her health and
strength in every way possible. He has no
right to allow the mother of his children to
wear her life out toiling with her needle to
clothe her family. His duty is to buy the
Wilson shuttle rewing machine, the beat Bit-chi- ne

for family sewing and manufacturing pur-
poses ever invented, and he can tmy the Wilson
machine upon terms which enable him to pay
for it in small monthly installments, thV he
can spare out of his wages without ieeUng vLhe
drain. He will get, thereby, a machine capable
of doing every variety of family work in the

tm lmi. tamia(
for ManW'e ialaijrmi- -;.The registry of births in Charlestown, 610 PER DAY

.3. V LtU. mm. A Wmmmilmmml lrtm.
Trinity clock and chimes was much
valued by the skillful artist, and at his oo.uuucording to ,the terms of the covenant, health drunk, the Storm Lake Pilot trot ,tba teal ta the woria.Mass., saows that Jesse Pomeroy, the boyhad 1 2 Kamlfieaat aampU. U lrB work wMh aerv lor u ,

Aa j rtfl.aaa Ii. U. MaXUY. Khnaat.Ugenerously forgiven both. Then, out ' ejtra, pontaininjf a full report, of Jdeath was bequeathed to a favoritemurderer, noav under eentence of death in
Uia Waariltiaw twthe demonstration, and altocfithpr tliMr. Tilton luid prepared for publication B3Eton, completed (is fifeer fjeat dnv ohf , nephew, with other curious works, with

twenty-nint- h day of November last The the request that they might be regarded Established 185S.people treated themselves : to a sort of SSTEYi RGANS1
"not as souvenirs, but as parts of hisemployees of the Delaware, Lackawanna and

"Western jlailroad Company's coal mines voted
wptry-Fourt- h of July. , , , r .

t ' thastnu a Murderer.
i

ill

a card, in which the letter of contrition
to Mr. Moulton .was embodied in full,
and tlireatened to publish it in the
Brooklyn Eagle of the next day, Satur-
day. Mr. Moulton informed Mr.

.MA5UFACTUBED BYown mindwhich had created and fash
lj5r to 319 against a strike. . . .The employees

most beautiful manner ; a machine that even a
child can operate, and which will prove a per-
manent family - bleMine. Machines will, be
delivered at any railroad station in this county,
free of transportation charge, if ordered
through the company's branch- - house at 627
and 829 Broadway, N Y. They send an elegant
catalogue and chromo circular free on appli

ioned them." J J. ESTEY &, CQ.fof all but, one of the collieries in the ShamokinThe whole country about' Fulton, Ar-
kansas, turned out in pursuit of the des (Pa ) region are on strike The town clerkneedier of this threat on Saturday uje$tt'sign the cer- -perado Brown, who had Committed Proclamations.

When Isaac. Tichenor was Governor of
of South pmea' bil efandtthe a j. latter at onco mivA r - i ,morning

T : . DR ITTLEDOnO, TT."
. t. t" Sk!0 ro iLLTtrntaTED CaTaiosva. , i:

Iowa R. R. Land Co.
mim urx. rarxrrcxinhim notice thai in u.Yer 01 every attempt c" f T aoci eiecieathat event he ifAj Vermont, he issued a fast day proclamathe recent municipal elections on the grounds

cation. . 1 ma company want a lew more agents.
' 'C--m.

:
. .. f '.

Oppression - after eating, headache.
was maae 10 eiiect ins capture. Theto light the matter out to the end. of wholesale corruption and ballet-bo- x Etufnng, tion in which he said: We have abun-

dant cause to lament that we ara not
1U toraaU 1,500,000 Arrra of RaOroa4 Laaa U

Cba MuVlla rUctao af Waatara loara.
BETTEJt LANDS AT CHEAPER JPniCESnervous debility, are the effect of indigestJoTaJ

One, or two at mort, of Partcns" Pttrgotive
going home ho his T 7ftfe auc and
ctrd of determiJedSat r hmf tim8elf in Eed
church dSnTa. 8 ver the bayous with which the

Tito beet Bad ebrapaat Palat ta tha
World far Irom. T1b mr Wood. Tor aaJt
bv TWlera etwtabwe. YTTSCTS.' ITTTAIXI '
FAJ5T CO Vaimffrrra, C Cadar FC. York.

Ct"CJ-.TJTIO- Ta Parcbaaars wlU piaaaa
tee taat oar nam as i trade mark are oa sacb aad
arary packara.' Send for Circular.

Ol" aatataaaa. J. 1L BUrrttilr? fsOjSH. raa.

than caa ba tamnd alaawbare wtrhla afriUaaUoav . Ifa
araaabnpvara. No ana Ma ladiaoa. Araraaa aradit

A number of houses were blown down
and five persons were killed and several others
wounded Iby a tornado near Little Rock, Ark.
About the same time a storm struck TexArkana,

riu win give immeoiate reuer. com.more distinguished for wisdom arid
virtue. I A spirit of infidelity, of pro. .4r . " . me country abounds. prtoa and gJ paraoro. Rurtrtaht! Call nr aaad

'Totba taanan'a ohr. U2 kaadurob KlraX. (tiicun.He was pursued fromligiu with lnm in fact in writino- - fb iaa obratn iuu lanvratataua aoa bow ta aaaab Uaa laadawater to canebrake, and from canebrake fanity, of slander and defamation pervade
our land. We are in truth constrained

unroofing1 the public school building and fatally rtr niaya and panphlata, wllli nrtoaa a
adi-a'- a ItTwa Railroad lAad Uol. l3tlcaD, wwataa T--wounaing one emia ana slightly, injuring BapUa, Iowa. -to lorest, and proved himself a fearless

swimmer, as fleet of foot as 'a deer, and T$250g;fAMIOfN.to acknowledge that we are a sinful peo Baataaaa smnral4a aa4
aarit fi.a Adiliaaa

lotU'r of resignation he was stripping for
tho light. Later on Saturday Mr. Moul-
ton had stopped the publication of Mr.
Tilton's proposed card, and theon same.. ,? -- 1. 1 11. 1V a

several others. Bain fell in torrents

Bubxbtt's CocoaIxk is the best and
cheapest hair dressing in the world. Com.

Johnson's Jnpdyne. Liniment may be
administered to children with perfect aaceesa,
in cases of croup, whooping cough. TnJTnetiz,
and almost any of the diseases to which they

feaa Cwwi wi A tXI .IM. lym. MkPatrick O'Shea, who stabbed his wife on Marcha dead shot. Col. Dudley, of Texarkana, aaw At-- Oftkr Prrttlrwt Cartinample. Governors don't talk this way now-a-day- s.

' The Macbias (Me.) Republican Fmmm. liB wrtb rottt aama Uaaydanaarlr artatad rmsent a special train with a posse of ? men l.Ff' o.the effects
: rofr which

T
she died

U H them, ar-j-f. aoat-Daio- . ap rarpa tOfive days later, was hanged at St. Louis. says it ; remembers when Gov. Lincoln - i Kffrri
. i (r-- n i '.x

x ua tnU. lawlraaaiataaUaiat' whaalVrwamia Aadraaa.are uao.e. com. ,

Nine bduigs were destroyed by fire at issued a very brief fast day proclamation. W. C. CAN HQ3f. 44a

to ulton, who took , to the , brake
south of Red river.' Beon'idpro1, mjeri
arrived .by another train froni Texarkana, He waa berated by people, of all creeds,

iiiui. uio mmcuities were onco more
patched up by the agreement of Mr.
Beecher to publish the card to the
Jtoglr, wlmh relieved Mr. Tilton Of any
odium as tlie author of the various scan-da- h

thou afloat.

i :
.

" OiT Kotico advertisement of theZino
Collar I Tad. They have . been thoronghly
tested.! and the naraoteeef tbte oomoaur ia

Tba amir PrwparaUoa that
fte-- m pwlet aatailactloa as
tanaa wtataac to ralaa Paar4

itreenviiie, mass., ana several persons were
badly injured by falling chimneys. The loss WHISKERSas almost a heathen, v because he did not
ra $50,00(1. . . .The rush of immigration to Ne or Mnlaeha. J taaapa -- Vtcnrtaa.' praparaa amiy

la Parta. Kxb Tackaaa warraatMl aod aaot bf aiall oago into an elaborate detail of the sins of
and large; squads of tanners and planters
scoured the woods and swamps. ;At last
they had him surrounded, and the men

good. Ask hardware dealers or hameba-maker- s

for them. Com.
- , ,

braska, Wyoming, Utah and the Pacific coast, mc pt m .ca. K.jpt laaUaa far I it aaa. AVawi
J. P. riUNKLH, HnU I owtar, Jaraay Orty. K. J.this "spring, is enormous, and continues without

the people, and some of the ministers
refused to read it from their pulpits.
y. Y. JZxpress.

closed in, but only to find that the bird Cbaaa Chaaa aaHa at afita GEKTS.PEnuviAK - Strct T h i s valuableabatement...... Gen. Crook and his soldiersr ' Storu With a Moral. ttwai Oaaaa: T Uol. Bootoav
have received the thanks of the Arizona Legis KKE 1F C YIAKCSE, a Praaerfptlnw that aay

Uraartat win waa aw. thai la a Paatuaa Oaao tat

medicine has been nlently making its way into
public i favor by the numerous , remarkable
cures it has performed. Its singular efficacy
is owing to the protoxide of iron which in this

lature for, their services in subduing tke hordes AaaOplaaa Katii aal iraakri Char,rcf. j. r. WHA.lJf,

had flown. He was soon after discover-
ed in the river beside a log, swimming-rapidl- y

with the current. His -- deadly ,

shot gun he held above the log. Vol-
ley after volley was fired at the man, but
he bore a charmed life. "

Finally the

of hostile Indians that held the territory tinder
a reign of terror. By the rise in the 3Iisis- - preparation remains unchanged, and is the atala aad fi laala.A PAY822 Aata waa tad

raka MTfUa, MtaA&lraaa Caonly form in which this vital element of healthy
blood can be supplied. Com.eippi river the steamer Min COAA i rath to aaaata iiwi alaaa. AJdraaa

IMTGOil., BaebaaaaJ4ica

, llabbi rhmeas ben Jair once hos-
pitably entertained a wayfarer. - "When
the -- stranger was about to depart, he
lagged his host to take charge of a
measure" of barley for him. Several
months elapsed, but the stranger did not
return to claim the deposit Rabbi
Phineas, fearing lest the grain would be
spoilt, sowed it in his field, and in due
Boason it yielded a rich crop. He did

neapolis was wrecked, two railroad bridges C.UU

i Bad Debts. "You won't lose any-
thing by bad debts," said one merchant
to another. "Why not!" 'Because
you don't advertise." " How ia that
I don't see how?" "Why, it's just
here; if you don't advertise you don't
get trade; you don't sell goods; if you
.don't sell goods you can't make bad

Get the beat. The beet Elastic Ttom is T?TFRr FAMn.Y XVAHTH IT. Moa-- ta H.were destroyed, and several sawmills were sab-merg-ed

...... A party of Mexican robbers
PomeroTB, 744 Broadway, N. Y. Write for it. IZJ hold by Aa-wt-a. Addraa at. W. UiVKlJ Krto.Pa.

Com.
threatened an attack on Roma, Texas, but the

snots came so thick and fast that he
landed on the north side of the river,
and, with a wave of his hand, bid de-
fiance to his would-b- e captors V Axrivr.

Abb You Aware that the Pbxmoxi- -presence of troops caused them to retreat

Tta a.w Traaa la waa a
with pwrfaet a a as fartTtit aa4 day. A4aaa
aaaif to arary aamtoa af
tha bodr. r!alatca Kap.
tatra aaaar fa Earliat

Toiixa or - tx'Wrxrnoct- - are . comma, .colds..
bronchitis, pains in the aide and cheat. diCi--1fdebts." -.- - - 4 , -small mines of breathing, etc ? It yon permit thesethis year by year, until, at the expira-- p.W"nnw"Jtion of flrpn vsaM ti .t! negroes, opened fire VUy Habit Cured

aiarrtaa ar aaa auata
aattl panaanU aarad.

4d ahaaa 1 tba
Elastic Truss Co.,

rymptoms to run on tnberclee will be tbe re-
sult, and end in consumption. Now. if too

The aecreasem iit itlpply of old &&t fdm-th- e

Pennsylvania xnines so far this year is 910-25- S

tons. 1 .... A farmer named McEinzie, living
five miles --from Greenville, III, was murdered
in his bed, and then dragged tp the stable
and placed, under the feet of a pair of mules.
His wife and son have been arrested on sus

wevtalmaadi" w here is my measure of barley, Rabbi T,m ' Vmi. as one of the men badly wounded.
want to cure theee diseasee. oae AJleo Long
Balsam without delay. For sale by all medicme Kew eS2 Bnaiwar, W. T. tHy.

At a farm house some distance down the
ne asked, half in jest. His

host conducted him to a granary, and aeaiera. Loin. aalawtkf aaatL Calloraacd fnrfJiraaW. aad ba aarad
axMtattorae. Aa aatldoca Uxat ataada ara!r Ita
m merUa, ' Bead tor mf a;urtrrty maacaataw (
aoatj raw aoOiagX coatalalayarraacataa af aaadrada

atbare beea permaaentir cared. I cUlat tai hara
ffiaoorrrad aaA prodaced tbe naav. watilil AM9

Patent Medicines.
j .That there are some good patent
medicines no intelligent man. dare for a
moment deny; and pre-emine-nt is the
great California hero medicine. Vine
gar. Bitters? discovered by Dr. J. Walker,
a prominent physician of San Francisco.
This medicine, although called bitters,
is not to be classed among the vile

AT na.r SSOtaaik Kal
a a9ar M aad wul way

river he exchanged his shot gun " for a
hat and coat. Nothing further could be

25Aratyswar. Kapicion of bvinnyrkiUea,ib.e jdeed A BUT ME, AXD Vl.l. DO TOC GOOD .. WICKltaR A OO.. Martna.ltor all aandc oi naaiaa in. aanaa Mttnew disease has developed itself aniong heroes oni iru craa ros enn aaTraw. r. BUKNIIAM'Slearned of his movements" after leaving

showed him .the plentiful stores of grain
it contained.- - All these are thine," he
aaidto his astonished guest; "the out-
come of the corn thou dhlst intrust to
inc."-nere-shith Iiabba, 30.

tioa af InrRtnttaa of tba blood. ij-W- torpid frraraad ha kisdred ataaa-- a. w .n&caafql a tha woof Ir. I.AMa.kV'H UlUiT ami lli-'ii- t
near Albany, N. Y. The horse's breast and TrUBINK

Aawta a aatad tt abia. ForCtf fT A VrTEK.
Karri A WaLaaa, Dartoa. Ohka'J I f wtrt abc" fancy drinks " recommended and

forelegs are covered with lumps, which must
be painfal as the animal .exhibits signs of
Bicknesa And severe 4fferip(t;."...i.President

Water Wheely v 7 VTaa Helen ed. 4 yaraan,f4 aw

S . ta work ta toa r.taat Kf r. V aaa
I tnrv-- v. 1. C-- . al baa iwaVra 1

BITTEKJS. Tby act aa a putaat taoia and rntl.apariaat,ara asild ia Uar oparaUoea. aafa aadar aarrtrrna taaoaa, and tbnoaaada havo himi taatiiimaj totha baaafita Uay haa dartrad from thatr aaa. Tbaf aratha aafaat aad beat aprtaa aad aaauaaa madinlna rat
aad aar ranath to aata.sold over the bar by rum-vender- s, but is Mica.O-V- Mf A. mm mvuu.

the house. The woodwork of the gun
bore the indentation of a dozen bullets.
The murderer is but slightly known in
the locality of his numerous crimes, gen-eraT- ry

Ixjing I called Brown, sometimes
McCartha. Tillar, the murdered pur

praarrkaadaMwaarad. ParaJr rrtrrapyatrtata Fwa-ola-rrr Harfctate. Ck too Ww. 19 atara rata,
l.wrr haa any (a11 ceo. a rM4iHliooi) ut a ext.. Baraa.

a combination of pure herbalisUc ex
tracts, known to possess sterling medi-
cinal qualities, and is compounded with FaftU i.Wholaaala Aawa(

. ht ktHAM.Tnvt
1 iOUXXl wart la 3 raara,

aad g-r-a aataara! aa'tafaa
tkm. It Waahaa aU atsaa ml
clothta. Ltcladiaa . Badout the use in any shape of spirits. Its 0tloa.d e fWtaa'tcl a(.-!a- a la tbaV OfPpUTTJAlTV la. wo Pttlr'I.K'H t.HHil.U. H larra aaa-- aBEIMAB1action npon the internal system is notsuer, was a. resident of Texarkana, well

known and a brave man. '
aaia aaaaetaiIU Uoav tOO m

h waaad m Ioaa la I ia .wtth.oat Uwy. Ilalf dooaa ahirta
aaa I aaa ad ta H aiaraiaa.la

mn wark. A ra-r- a id. 5rat oa trt.I 3
athafaaaaly raota. A Araat w.niad tarstimnlatmg to the extent that alcoholic

Pearl Oysters. Oysters from winch
pearls are taken are cultivated carefully.
Oysters not larger than a saucer are
selected for the beds, and these are
found in shallow places along the coast
Brought to the bed, they are loosely
arranged in rows. After a twelvemonth
the oyster will have grown from the size
of a saucer to that of a nlate. TWnnd

ok . . v. . . wwv. ataaiaa artiad wrtatnaoda. aa rtl towa.to ahuaa wa hpi. AJmtairf l.rU' adpoison is. bnt it at one attacks blood oraa: (mat tba aarwa aad 'rpaatarawh ' " it of tbo day. Addraaa h7i It aw. - r i i.. r m- i.wa, ai oaPaoor taaehtaaa fa
drWa to aad ar. t ar
trra Paairhiot addraa

Grant, and his Cabinet participated in the cen--
tanni&l celebrations in Lexington and Concord,
Mass. .- -

Consoling. The Ohio State Journal
tells of a village clergyman who, visiting
a parishioner suffering from a lingering
disease, expressed to his wife a hope
that she sometimes sppk tto him of the
future! j "I ddmdeed,1 tir, was the
reply. , "Often and often I wakes f him
in the night and says: John, John, you
little think of the torment as is pre-
pared for you.1 "

impurities, and by removing the original
cause destroys the germs of disease and
invites retrrrning health. Its action npon

. FOR

A Pile of Monet. General Spin-
ner, late . United States Treasurer, has
handled i over fifty-fiv- e thousand mil-
lions of dollars in the fourteen years of

Twrfcrav.jair-li--i v
po your ovn printinci
i aJ'aVl piiniTniCr pssss.r-- r-- nnnn aithe stomach and liver renders' it an al

.lIAl'fiTNEft
caa ba (tUMd at
ahoat ana half tba
maw. I rataa br ordor

carad by lr.af

aaowa aad aara Saaaadr.most certain specific in the most stub-
born oases of dvro psia. and -- in truth iaardiraet. rinaaVa. SO CZIASGB

rrafml.aa I a.4 A aaa aar
arkaals aria Uaa. Maa.1'oa 1 ir al aOara knaaw a. l.l.OaiM,,", atyiaa. Fnaaa t9ta I t OQ to a.
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this it doos not ordinarily expand, but his official term, and the losses amount
continues to thicken, until, at the end of to less than one dollar oa a million. He
three years, its lining of mother-of-pea- rl goes out of ofSc9 in quite moderate cix-- U

fit for the marketi cucutanee.

imrtarf now Ufa mnA In rVia wvVinla ' ttatH cwrad. Call aa ar a I traaator traat tn , " . 1, r . ,7 7 I J- -t. laaWo lha ajaoast aad Jlaadiaa will aa raUtrftod I LaMJ.O. WOOD! atO.)Wi aadejavcia. Xt U OSO wi VD9 CSS XaSOlCineS by IM aaa Aodraaa. i aa.otaaJia-aFr(-t''''- T I't'DR. J. O. DECK,
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